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Details of Visit:

Author: bigT
Location 2: Kingsway and Whitefield
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 13/5/04 6.45pm
Duration of Visit: 30m
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Katrece
Website: http://www.katrece.com
Phone: 07708310101

The Premises:

World Famous Babes II, now one of my favourite new places, the girls are gorgeous, you?ve got
safe parking and the bar, like the original in Swinton, is second to none.

The Lady:

Patrice is a beautiful, slim, brunette girl with light blonde streaks. She has a lovely expressive and
attractive face, nicely shaped medium tits and a sweet semi shaved tight fanny. She?s intelligent,
warm and has a nice sense of humour.

The Story:

I?d been down to London on business and on the way back decided to try my other favourite
parlour in Bury, ie World Famous Babes II. Three girls were on, and whilst Linzi, the receptionist,
fixed me a drink, I decided that Patrice was the girl tonight. She took me up to the room, turned on
the shower and popped out whilst I had a quick shower. When she came back, I was lying on the
bed ready for a relaxing massage. She?s very good at that and I was soon ready for turning over
and exploring her sexy body, which is what I did next. She has a lovely formed fanny and likes the
top of her clit to be gently licked, which I certainly liked doing! This was followed by her
reciprocating on my cock, which I definitely liked. She then rode me cow-girl followed by mish and I
finished with a wild doggy shag, looking at her sexy ass swaying in front of me. Another lovely
punting experience!
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